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D£lC!.sio!l XO. .. :./.' . ' 
STA7E OF 

L"l the :,latter of the Applicc.tion of 
($,) SOUT::':::SRN PACI?IC CO:·;P,il..'!.\'Y fo'!' a.."l 
order authorizing it to close ~~e 
~gency at ~"li3an St~tion, CO~"lty 
of Yolo .. Sto.te of Cs.lifo'!'!:.is., a...."la. 
( .... ) RAIT'''~v ~'"roP":<'S''' AGl"'·CY I"I7C 

Application No. ~32,5 
v .. AJ~'J':........ ...:,"' ...... w.;:, ..::,~". , -'. I 

for an order author~zing it to ~ban
don its agoncy at said station • 

.,.... S . "1'r.""S ~or ~ .... 1" """ .... r.. • " ........ .:\ .. .I. ,,~P!'" ... C ........... 1.3. 

... D '0'':> IQ'C t.."-'Tr.1 ..,. S "'IL~ O'T of' Ord f J.'1. • til." .. "'~ ~, a..nc. J.. .,~ .... l"1 ... or or 0 
R~11road Telegraphers, ?roteztant. 

I. H. PF...~?El\BERG''':;?', fo:~ Ca11!ornitl. Fo.r::r. 3ureQu 
~Ac.·e~ft""40~ 'Orotos~~""'~ ... ., .... 1 .. _ .;..&., ... I..0Il"': __ ". 

r..nrnsAY VA,.\ TONGERE}7, a.~d RCB~RT w. TI~'C{P .. for 
Woodl~.nd !)1strict <':!:"...3lllber of Comn:erco, Protestant. 

BY THE C m;L'.'!ISS I mT : 

o PIN ION 

Applic~nts .. Southern Pacific Compony and R~ilway Expros3 

Agency .. Inc ... I1nV0 ~ade application reque~t~g authority to close 

the nSoncy at ~~iean Station, Yolo Co~~ty. 

A public heo.!'ing was held at Dun..~igan" Febrt.:..<l.ry 20 , 1940 .. 

before Ex8.!:1iner ;.:alq,'I1izt" tl.t w:'lich ti~c tho m:ltter wns sub~itted upon 

the filing of brief$, ~d is now ready for decisio~. 

The Southern ?D.c~ric Co=pany's Shasta Route follows tho 

wost ~ido of the So.cr:leen to V:llloy snd oxtends north from Davis" 

Yolo County .. viD. 1:'!oodla."'l.d .. Du.."'l..."'l1;a.."'l, and Vlillows to Geroor" Tehtu::lO, 

County. ~"'l..."'l.i3~~ Stlltio~ is approxi~tely 28 ~iles north (east in 

railroad d1rection)ot Davis. Tae noaroot existing agency on the 

north of DurJligan is P:bucy~e, a distance of 10., mile~" while o~ 

the south (west in railroad direction) is Yolo" a distance of 13.3 

miles. 

A brief review of the history of the Dunni3~"'l St~tion 

agency disclosos that the Southern Pacific Com?~y filod Application 
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No. 1Q250 on June 29, 1932, re~~est~~s authority to est~b11sh a part

time agency at thiz station ~~d the adjoi~ins station of Z~~ora. 

'rhis ro~uost \'la.s grD..."'lted by the COmr.".ission by Decision No. 24997 

dated J~ly 21, 1932. Tho D\L~~izan age~cy remained on a part-time 

bas~s until .Tu.."'le ?", 1937, -"hen it w:;.s rostored by tho COI:lPa.ny 3.S 0. 

full-time agency_ 

On J~"'luary 31, 193~, tho Southe~ Pacific Comp~~y filed 

Application Xo. 217)+1 requcst~ne authority to c1o~e the agency at 

Dv!4~i3an, a11esi~g th~t tho vo1~~e of business hcndlod at said station 

had decreased to such an extent t;hat un agent was no longer requi:-ed. 

After a public he~rin6 on this ~~ttor the Co~sslon denied same by 

Decision No. 31027 dated Juno 27, 193q• Later a petitio~ for re

hearing was filed and this was den~ed by Decision No. 31164 dated 

Augu:t I, 1930 • 

1.'ou..."1d as follows: 

" .;: .. :: .. ;:. It is vii thout ouestion ths.t the station 
expenses will exceed the aliocated less-tnan-carload 
and p~.seen3er revenues .;: .. :; .. ;:. but to our w~.y of thiT.Jk~g 
it 1s ~:.~crat~ve ~~at i~ order ~or a railroad to retain 
it$ businc~s ~"1d also to develop now business in ~ terri
tory such as that bet~een Yolo and Arbucklo, it ~~ould 
keep L."'l c10$0 conta.ct vlith the tra."'lsportat:to:l needs of 
the co:nm:unity. .;: .. :: .. ;:. ~'!e believe t!'.a.t a railroad repre
sentation i:l about the center of the 2;.; mile area bo
'CYlCC:l Yolo :l."'l.c.. Arbuc:de is necesoary $.."'ld that D1.ttl!'ligG..."'l. 
is the proper location. * ~ * ~ . 

The instant ayplication was filed by the Southern Pacific 

was ronderoc denyi~s the prov~ous appl~cation. upon st~pu~at~Qn ~~ 

was oro.erec. that the exhibits in Applica.tion ?\o. 217L!~ bo ~:!c.e Co 

p~rt or this record by referer.ce. 

Applic~"'lt introducod ovi~ence at tho hearing to the ottoct 

that carload freight business at the Du..."'l..'"lisan s'cat1on had decreased. 

~rom a total of 93 cnr~ in the year 193P to 54 caro in 1939. Lo~3-

ths.n-carload revenue was about the Stl!:.O for 1939 as that shown for 
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t~o prov~ous year. 

A compa~~son of busi~e~s handled at ~~igan for the period 

from Febru~~ 1, 1936, to Dece~ber 31, 1939, is $hOVln in the rol1ow-

ing t abuls. t ion: 

Froi,~t Received & Porwarded 

No. of Carloads 
Carload Revenue - Loca1* 

Year 
Ending 

12/,1/39 
(1) 

r. 54 
~? 2,098 ~ 

Carload Revenue - L~terlL~e 
Less-than-Ca.rload Revenue-Local-::
tess-than-Carload Revenue-

:~ 2,07~.' 
$ 292 

Passengor Revenue 
Total Station Expe~$e 

I..."'lte:-line ,0.. 

'" $ 
(''' 
9 

Average St:l.t!.on Ex,onse per ~.~o. :;; 
Total Average Revenue per 1.:0. for. 
Loss-than-C3.rload and Tickets ;? 

2 
277 

1,993 
166 
'q 4. 

Year Period 
Ending 2/1/37 to 

12/3l/3P. 1/31/38 
(1) (2) 

,~ 93 130 * 31 078 * ,,729 g ;,997 ~ 1,395 
9 289 @ 317 
};; 13 Q 52 'iJ 'if 
,~ 101 <:' 26 ',.. 'Ii> 

Co' 1,069 '11' 
~~ 1;6 

.:l.: 
',( 

Period 
2/1/36 to 
1/31/37 

(~) 

* For the items of local freight revenue, the ~ounts Sho~n 
represent one-half 0: actual rovenue, 1n order to ~locate 
or credit this statio~ its proportion of the rovenues de
rived therefrom. 

The record di$c1oses that L~ the event this application is 

granted the Southern Pacific Co::npc.ny pla...'"ls to talce care of less .. tha..~-

carload ship~ent$ by s~oring thom ~~ the stat~on freight warehouse 

~der lock, and that the comp~~y telepho~e located on the depot plat

form will be ~de available to patrons to ca.mmunicate vdth adjacent 

agencies for the purpose of ordering cars or tro.nsacting s:ny othe::

railroad business. It was pOinted out that a key to the freight ware-

house will be obtainable fro~ a custodi8~ located near the depot and 

that srune will be available d'\!I'ing the usual a.gency hour~ of t=.e sta.

tion. 

(1) Exhibit ~ro. 1 - Applicatior.. ~70. 2525;. 

(2) EAh.iblt 2-To. 1 - Application :;-;0. 217L;J.. 
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The rocord further discloses tha.t no chonge is contemp::'ated 

in train service and that pa3scnsors will be ablo to secure their 

tickets from th~ train conductor vnthout ponalty on ~y one-~ay or 

round-trip fare. 

Wit:'less for tho ao.ilwo.y Express Agency, Inc., testified 

that express revenue at thi: ctation amounted to $267.11 during t~e 
(3) 

yotX!' 1939, for an u"lorase of :,:;22.26 per month. He further testi-

fied that tho compo.:-.. :r had e"ldeo.voroc. to locate some one wi thin the 

community to handle their bucinezs, in the event the agency was 

closod, but had been u.."1D.ble to find s..."1y O:lC willing to perform thio 

servico on a co~1zs1on bacic. Propa.id express shipments consignod 

to Dunnigan, the witness testified, "1'.1.11 be h..'md1ed in the sa:ne 

man..."'ler a.s the less-tr.an-carloo.d. frol,s-"lt sh1pme:lts" by hav::.ng ser;e 

placed in the freight warehouse. 

?ne record discloses that 1ess-th~"1-ca.rload shipments out-

bou.~d may either be delivered directly to tho conductor of the 

freight train or left in the freig..'lJ.t wtl.:::,ehouse by the shipper with 

the shippi:lg docUtlcnt:; plEl.ced in 0. box pro v:i.ded for tha.t purpose, 

s~e to be signed by the freight concuctor when the shipment is 

Protost~~ts to this ~pplico.tion allege th~t conditions 

have not c~~ged st thi~ asency or in this territory" insofa.r as 

public convenience and necessity are concerned, since the time of 

the provious hearing in this matter. Protestants further allege 

that the number of carload ship=ents outbovnd from ~~igan St~tion 

shoi,ec. s. decroase over the previous yeo.r becD.use market cond1 t10ns 

were not favorable for agricultU:::'al products during ~~e 1939 soason, 

and tha.t a substo.ntial qua..."1t:!. ty of grain VlIlS befnZ stored in warc-

houses until ma::-ket conditions were :more favorable. 

(;) EXhlb~t No.2. 
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Protesta.."lts poL"lted out that d\lr~ng the time tho agency 

was on s part-tL~e bacts the key to tho freight v~rehouse had been 

placed with a custodian nos: the dcpot,but that thero were ttmes 

when patrons had oo~e ~ifficulty locatL"lg the custodian ~~d wore 

inconveniencod by having to wait for their froight shipments. Pro-

testants further alleged that the co~p~y telephone was not sntis-

factory for the use of the general publiC, because the line was 

busy most of the t~e and it was difficult for patrons to secure the 

desirod info~at1on. 

Applicant's vdtness testified that the above obj0ct~ons 

had now been eliminated by the comp~~y offerL"lg to furnish a key to 

tho freight warehouse to any rospons1~le patron using the Dunnigan 

Station, and that the co~panJ telephone service had been improved by 

installing a separate service for the dispatcher, thereby making the 

regular telephone available for other comp~y business. 

Applicant has indicated in this record that traffic requ1re-

~ents have been ~~d will contL~ue to be kept under surveillgnco~ snd 

that in ~~e event tr~$ application is gr~~ted, it will have traffic 

~en visit the territory frequently and thus be prepared to look a!t~r 

the tr~~s~c~tation neecs of the community. 

The 1.:;sue in tb.tc ma.tter is not $. Q.uestion of station ex-

pon~os vs. revonuo roco1voe. The Co~~ss1on rou.~d at the time of 

rendering the ~reviou~ decision perta~~L~g to ~~is aeencYI that 

station expensec exceeded the allocated less-than-carload and passen-

ger rovenues" ane. the ey.hib!.t enterod. into the present recoro det:i-

nitely indicateo t~e S~e condition still exists. In addltion" the 

Co~~ssio~ h~3 prcvio~~ly stated that convenienco to the public of 

having ~ agent on duty at ~ 3tation~ is ~ch ~ore desirable than a 

closoo ~soncy with company telephone se~vice ~"ld a freight warchou3e 

under lock~ wit;h key available through 0. custodian. At the ti:uo of 
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renderL~g the previous decisio~ ~ this muttor~ the Co~1os1on was 

hopeful that a railro&d representation ~t ~~igan would enable the 

So~thern Pacific Comp~~y to not only retain its business~ but ~l30 

to develop :leW busi.~e 3$ in this territory. It mig..'-lt well be that the 

1939 ::larket conditions for o.gr::.cultural products were subnoma1~ b~t 

the fact remains that after ~ 18-~onth trial period~ not only did 

c~rload business decrease in ~ol~e, but the less-than-carload reve-

:lue failed to ehow ~~y improve~ent over preceding ye~s, and is sub-

stant1ally lo~s than the o~pense of the station agency. 

Z~e Commission is m~nd!ul of the authority vested in it 

by law to sal'egue.rd public convenience and necessity, and that the 

granting of applications of this r~ture should :lot be authorized 

~eroly for the pr~vate convenienco of the public carr~er. Rowever~ 

this does not mean th~t the financial necessity of the carrier may 

be disrega.rded. It 1c obvio'l).s that h8 ...... ing a re.ilroad rep:::-ese:c.tation 

in this territory ha.~ failed to develop o:t"-y additional revenule for 

the carrier~ D.fter :rnak:i.ng alloVlD.nce for a.genc'y expenses" a.nd it would 

appear that applicant has made arrangements for public need by pro-

viding company property ~~d ~~ki~g ~rnne aV3.~lable for use by the 

eene:::'sl public. 

A~ter fully considering the complete record in this matter 

and oo..s:i.ng our conclu::ions on the preceding opinion, we must conclude 

that the ?uolic i~terest justifies sr~~t:ng applicantrs request and 

authorization will 00 given to ui:cont1nue such ugency. 

ORDER . " -----.. 
I'J? IS ::Sl\E3Y O?..!iE~'jJ that the Southern Pacific COr;lpany and 

Ra.ilway Express Aoency ~ Inc., are hc:-cby au·thorizec. to absndon the 

usency at ~i3an Station~ Yolo County, subject to the following 

conditions: 
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( 1) 

(2) 

-
Applic~nts shall give not less than ten (10) days' 
notice to the public of said agency abandon~ent by 
posting notice at said ~tation. 

soutber= Pac1t1c Co~enj shall store less-than
carload freight shipments under lock in company's 
warehouse and the railroad telephone located at 
said station shall be made available to its patro~s. 
The keys to both warehouse and telephone shall be 
obtainable tro~ a custodian located at or near said 
station and ~ot1cec advising shippers where the keys 
=.ay be secured shall be ma1nts.1ned at both warehouse 
and telephone. 10 addition, extr~ keys to said ware
house shall be furnished patrons'regul~rly using said 
station, upon application for same. 

Railway Express Agency, Inc., shall continue to handle 
express shipments moving L~to or out of said point, 
provided that they are tendered to or received from 
an express messenger at car door of train stopp1ng at 
sa1d pOint. Prepald eXpreS3 ~n~p~eDts shall be stored 
UDder loek in Southern Pacific Company's warehouse at 
:!>a.1.d. sta.t1.on. 

Applicants shall, within thirty (;0) days thereafter, 
not1:Y this Co~~~!on, ~ wr1t~g, or the abandonmo~t 
of the facilities authorized herein and or their com
~li~co with the conditions hereof. 

The a~thor1zat1on herein granted shall lapse and become 
void 1f Dot exercised within one (1) year from the date 
hcroo~ unle~s turther t1me is granted by subsequent 
order. 

For all other pUrpOSG3 the effective date of this Orde~ 

shall be twenty (20) days fron the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this de,? ~ clay ot 

A.pril, 1940. 
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